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STATISTICS PROVE ;T.

Trade and Manufactures Show
Steady Improvement

Since i893.

ENCOURAGING FOR LABOR.

Average Earnings and Total
Number of People Em-

ployed Increase.

WEEKLY REVIEW OF TRADE,

As Compiled by Dun & Co.
and the Bradstreet

Agency.

New York. Pee. 14.—R. C. Dun a-
IVs Weekly lie view of Trade tomorrow

will -ay: Dun's review is enabled by the
kindness of several thousand manu-
facturers, who have forwarded state-

ments of thtir pay rolls for November
this year, in 18113 and in IS I.'-.', to make a
very encouraging comparison of earn-
ings for that mouth, which shows an
increase in total payments of 15.2 per
cert over last ; ear, but a decrease of
18.3 per cent compared with 15(.»2. The
average of earnings for over 230,0110
hands is 4 per cent larger than in ISWS.
but N; : per cent less than in 1.".. m:d
this statement lakt > no account of hours
of work in ilie mouths compared, it >r of
the establishments not working at all
this year, lv some of the industries
more luuuis are at work thnn inlSLhi, but
ii. others the deciease is large.

Contradictory changes in business are
|uite in eider at tins season. Neither
.he iarcer orders in some branches, nor
.lie depression of prices in others, afford
a safe indication ol the general move-
ment. But the work force does not
lessen more than usual for the time of
year, the demand for sroods does not di-
minish, though in most departments it
is considerably below the capacitj of
works in operation, and the volume of
business transact! d is a iittle larger in
comparison with last year than in No-
vember.

The speculative markets have ad-
vanced a little, though reasons are hard
to rind. Wheat is unchanged in price,
although Western receipts are as large

as they were last year, and Atlantic ex-
ports are $51,205 bushels, against 1.029,-
--200 a year ago. Corn is a traction
weaker, without any important change
in movement, though the receipts con-
tinue remarkably large. The heavy re-
ceipts of cotton have broken down the
price to 5.75c, in spile at a strong spec-
ulative interest lookin for some recov-
ery from me la vest point 011 record.

The detailed reports regarding the
chief industries are not altogether en-
couraging. The iron output increased
during the month of November and was
I<>S,7G2 tons weekly Dec. 1, against 102,-
--(500 Nov. 1, hut the increase in stocks :
unsold was 50,149 tons, which averages

700 tons p-r week, indicating that the
increase in production during the month !
of November was not supported by the i
demand for products. Accordingly j
prices have been declining. tlie general
average of articles being only 54.9 of the
average iii October, I^9o, against 55.70n
the Ist of December. The I'ittsburc
market snows most weakness, Bc-sc-
mer trie being quoted at $10.15 and gray
forge otlVttd at ttt.9o, and bar iron sell-ing at '.me, but in structural forms the
Eastern demand is sufficiently larte to
cause a slight advance in beams. The
minor metals are stronger, though ap-
parently for speculative reasons only."

The textile manufactures are on the
whole weaker, although sales of wool
for tiie past week, in part for specu-
lative purposes, have been larger than
one year oi two years ago. and for
two weeks of December have been
3.010,200 pounds against 7,857,200 las:
year and 10.628,800 in 1892. The orders
of Hie spring woolens do not materially
increase, but the current den.and for
Immediate delivery continues unu-
tuaily large. Cotton goods are dentorai-
zea by some reduction, and by ;lie an-
nouncement of a treat auction sale of
17.000 pieces by Bliss, Fab van & Co..
md the irregularities in staples increase
anile print clothes are steady.

Failure.- for the past week have been
W.> in the United btatesagamst 330 last
'ear. and 40 in Canada against 40 lastyear.

Beyond comparison in its line—the
excellent merit or Dr. Price's Baking
t'owuer.

STRONGER MO.VKY MARKET.
It Is Exrected to Attract Foreign

Capita!, »ays liradstreet's.
New York, Dec. 14.—liradstreet's

financial review tomorrow will say:
Developments at Washington this week
nave a decidedly bullish tone to specu-
lation in securities, and enabled the
market to withstand the influence of a
sold export movement which has every
appearance of assuming large propor-
lions. , r

The gold shipments, amounting to
53,5*^,000, which are refeired to in de-
tail elsewhere, produced a minimum of
ttftcl. Tliey were so generally ex-pected that part of their influence was
lost. At the seme lime, tlie symp-
toms of hardening in the rates formoney are viewed with satisfaction,and
i| is tiioughulial a strong uiouey market
would aiLiael foreign capßal, a"nd over-
come the iuiiut-ncts which lead to the
present depletion of our gold reserveme attention is also pi veil to the pos-
sibility (hat favorable currency legis-
lation will result in a measure of re-vived confidence in Europe regarding
our securities.

lie pooling bill was the event of the
week, so far as the railroad list wasconsidered. The short interest had
been reduced last week, in anticipation
of the action of the bouse. The tenorof opinion regarding the influence of
the pooling bill (should it pass the sen- \u25a0\u25a0
ate also) is that Wall street has beenvery favorablj impressed, and leads tothe i.e.;et that the measure will have avery advantageous effect on railroad
earnings.

ONLY A HOLIDAY TRADE.
Jobbers Begin to Feel the Annual

Cl Be of ihe Year Dullness.
New Yobk. Dec. 14.-Bradstreet'sReview tomorrow will say: There is the

expected slackening in wholesale and
jobbinsr lines customary immediately
preceding Christmas holidays. With
few exceptions sales of Christinas spe-
cialties, notions and fancy groceries by
jobbers and at retail show the only act-ivity in tl.e movement of merchandise
and no improvement is expected untilthe new year. All larae Eastern cen-ter^ except Pittsburg and Buffalo re-port trade quiet or dull. The first-hauied reports unexpectedly numerousgeneral order?, ami better demand forIron and steel. Eastern woolen manu-
facturers have discounted expected ef-
fects of i'ie change in the wool tariff
Jan. I. lniladelphia shoe dealers re-
Doit trade unexpectedly active.

Throughout the Northwest, Including
Detroit, Chicago, Milwaukee, Minne-
apolis, St. Paul and Duluth. the volume
Oi business lias, with occasional excep-
tions, been smaller than usual, duo to
unseasonable weather. Cities through-

out th«! central West an further/west
r«i*ii!a moderate volume of trade, with

no prospect of improvement this month.
Kesirietiiiti has been noticed nt d.stn-
button of clothing, shoes i libber irood.-.
pie :ri>ii and light hardware.

lleneral tvade Smith !<* very quiet ex
cent for Christmas specialties. The
feature at New Orleans is the revival
\u25a0if the exports of the bulk * train. On
the Pacific coast general business is
rather bettor than previously. Novem-
ber cross railway earnings of 138 tail-
roads haviu« l!M).000 miles of main line,
aaxrecate £44.507,731, a decrease from
November of last year of only 1.4 per
cent. This is the .smallest monthly
falling offfor eighteen months, during
which Drriod in only one month.
August, ISM, was there an increase
aver the like month the year before.
Southern roads maintain their favorable
position, with the heaviest day of any
group of roads. Central Westerns also
show a train, tin* first in months. The
Grangers report heaviest and most
numerous decreases. Of 111) railway
systems, 6?report gains and 52 decreases
from November, 1893. Decreased No-
vember earnings by ten large systems
account for 84 per o«nt ot the total de-
crease. For eleven months 133 com-
panies, with i>-.j.425 null-, earned $432,-
--358.820. a decrease from IS9J of 10.0 per
cent. All croups show decreases of the
eleven months of this year, but the
smallest is that of the Southern
roads. i'lii- larßt-: lis the decrease re-
ported by tlie Graimers."

Prices this week show the effect of
trade reaction incident to the close of
Hie year, with lower prices for cotton
pcooris, projpectively ot the woolens, of
the cotton?, sugar, coffee, pork. oats.
Indian corn, wheat and Bessemer pig
iron. Higher prices are reported for
hues at Western centers, owing to re-
stricted receipts, and tor pig tin and
copner. There is a speculative (nom-
inal) advance hi the price of petroleum]
and some low grades of leather and a
few varieties of lumber at Western cen-
ters are higher. Steady quotations are
maintained for lan, "and cattle, for
crude and refined petroleum, naval
stores, coal, lumber and lor steel billets.
Australian wool continues to sell at
less than cost of importation, and buy-
ers are waiting to note the effect of the
reduction of duty. Toronto reports
trade quiet, vvtth no prospect for recov-
ery until the new year.

Wheat Stocks Decreasing.

New Yokk, Dec. 14.-Wheat stocks
in the United States have beuuu to de-
crease sharply earlier than customary,
and the price of wheat may be affected
by this movement, if sustained, within
the next few weeks. Exports of wheat
(Hour included as wheat;, from both
coasts ot the United States, amount to
2.536,000 bushels against 3,011.000 last
week, and 3,217,000 bushels m the week
last year, Two years ago tiie total was
3,277.000 bushels, three cars ago 5.-19").-
--500 bushels, but in the second week or
December, 18'JO, it was only 2,171,000
bushels.

BASK <i,i;Ai:i.\<;s.

>•<. Paul JSIWows the l,»r£c<*< In-
rrea<«e — .•Jiii'ueapolis lirt>:tks
liveii.
Nkw York, Dec. 14.—The follow-

ing table, compiled by Bradstreet's,
shows the total clearances at the prin-
cipal cities and the percentage of in-

crease or decrease as compared with
the corresponding week last year:

Clearings. Inc.

New York $560,318,247 12 'J
Chicago 95,450.488 40.4
Boston 92,f(J7,685 7.8
Philadelphia 61,560,195 (5.0
St. Louis 24.580,426] 8.3
"San Francisco 12,459,(561 8.8
Baltimore 13,985,353 S.I,
Pittsburg 12,631,185 15.7
Cincinnati 13.787.750 10.4
Kansas City 9,790,073. .
'New Orleans 12,763,016 4.5
'Buffalo 4.067,596] 3.0
Milwaukee 4,992,01512.0
Detroit 6.466,938 9.4
'Louisville 6.528,050 5.7
Minneapolis 7,810.143 ...
*Umaiia 4,677.138 11.2 !
Providence 5,647,900 11.6
Cleveland 5,070,02321.1
'Houston 7.122,529 18.4
St. Paul 4,609,829 27.7
Denver 2,827,384 4.4
Indianapolis 4,471,547 1.0
Columbus. 0 3,946,90023.1
Hartford 1.876,85612.2
•Richmond 2.232.473)2.5
Washington 2,058,716 27.5
Portland. Or 1,322,091 ! 16.3
Seattle 482,7101 2.5
Tacoma 696,553 1.9
Spokane 313,301

Totals. U. S $1,019,559.069J12.0
Exclusive of N. York.. 458.771.422112.5
CZ3 DOMINION OF CANADA.

Montreal $12.099.b92'21.S
Toronto 6,091.529J 2.4
Halifax 1,242,619
"\u25a0Hamilton 666,60910.6
Winnipeg 1,285,102 ...

Totals $20,097.709 13.0
•Decrease.

Abandon hope of luscious cake, pala-
table biscuit and toothsome cookie, all
ye misguided users of aught save Dr.
Price's Cream Baking Powder.

Ku Klux in Georgia.

Atlanta, Ca., Dtc. 14.—1n the trial
of the whiteeappers troin Whitfi.ld
county in the United Statescu/it today,
a sensation w;\s created by witnesses
testifying that a far-reaching Ku Klux
organization does exist in that section,
and that l'aul Trainmell, United States
internal revenue collector, and Train-
niell Starr, state sejiator and kinsman of
his, are members of it.

To California Without Change Via
"Iho Milwaukee."

On Saturday, Nov. 10th, 1894, and on
every Saturday thereafter, an elegant
Pullman Tourist Sleeper will leave Min-
neapolis (8:25 a. m.), St. Paul (8:35 a.
m.), and arrive Los Angeles, California,
at 6:30 p. in. following Wednesday.

Via "The Milwaukee's" famous "Iled-
rick Route" to Kansas City, thence via
the A.vTj &S. F. R'y through South-
ern California.

A nioft delightful winter route to the
Coast.

Tiiis car is '"personally conducted' 7—
v imineciiaie chnrge of an oliicial and

an attendant through to destination.
Kate per berth, (6.0U through troin St

Paul-Minurapolis.
Leave .'it. Paul-Minneapolis every

Saturday morning, arriving at Los An-
geles every .< eiliie.-day afternoon.

For berths, complete information and
lowest rates apply to "The Milwaukee"
agents. St. Paul-Minneapolis, or ad-
dress J. T. Cunley. Assistant General
Passenger Agent, St. Paul, Minn.

New I'o,t masters.
Washington, D. C, Dec. 14.—Post-

niaster.s appointed:
.Minnesota -I. \V. Gill, Philbrook; G.

D. Tbooias, Witoka.
South Dakotii—Lawrence Johustead,

Spiok.

LOW KXCUKSION KATES

To All Principal Points in Texas
Mexico, Florida and the Houth.
If you will call at the Wisconsin Cen-

tral City Ticket Office, on Third Street,
opposite the Merchants' hotel, we will
be pleased to give you complete infor-
mation concerning these low rates and
train service to the South. Sleeping car
berths reserved through to destination
by telegraph without extra charge.
Close connections at Chicago with all
Southern lines. Meals servrd "a la
carte" in dining cars ou all Wisconsin
Central trains.

The only Chicago line serving supper
in a dining car on the evening limited.
F. A. Greene, City Passenger Agent
Wisconsin Central Lines, 104 East Third
street.

Pferoe in Washington.
Washington, I). C, Dec. 14— Ex-

Senator Pierce was in Washington a
few hours today. He is on his way
Louie.

ALLDOWN A FRACTION
Wheat, Influenced by Bearish

Reports, Lad in the
Decline.

BULLS RECEIVED A SHOCK

In the Tenor of News From
Abread--Provisions Also

Weak.

STOCK MARKET WAS HEAVY.

Clique Encoupagfes a Reac-
tionary Tendency From

the Recent Advance.

Chicago, Dec. 14.—A bearish report
on wheat feeding in Illinois and lower
cables weakened wheat today. May
closing '4 c lower. The other markets
followed. May corn finishing \c low-
er, May oats '&C lower and provisious
at moderate declines.

Wheat received a shock at the open-
ins today in the early cables. Liver-
pool was from .'id to Id lower, cargoes
in London 3d per quarter lower, at
Paris and Berlin also quoted at about
an equal decline. May, which closed
yesterday at .V.tc bid, found no buyers
at the start this morning at over 58%c,
and uot a great many would give more
than r>s ,c. Those who hud bought
puts for the day could buy again them
without risk of loss at sSj^e and did so
to a moderate extent, but so much
depression was found to exist among
the crowd at that time that many hold-
ers of puts reserved their privileges for
use at an expected further decline. The
receipts were small. Clearances from
the seaboard were beginning to in-
crease, and the cash wheat market was
strong at Minneapolis in the lace of
weakness here. Perhaps as weakening
an announcement as any was the Spring-
field report of the wheat feeding in Illi-
nois, which, it is said, was so little as to
be not worth mentioning. The price
declined to 58>.j'e. before enough buying
orders were encountered to turn it up-
ward, but when it reached the price
mentioned, it reacted to 55^@5S>aC un-
der the in/pel which it received there.
The later cables from Liverpool came
firmer in tone than those received at
the opening, and there was no change
for the worse .since earlier in the day;
on the contrary there was a slight ad-
vance at Berlin. May closed at 58%&

Corn was dull, governed for th« most
part by the drop in the price of wheat.
The weather, however, was improved,
and better grading was looked for in
the consequence. The receipts today
were small. The estimated receipts for ;

tomorrow are 80 cars. Fluctuations
were within a narrow range. The
opening for May was 49%@49Kc. It de-
clined to 49%c, recovered to 49>£@50c
and clostd at 49J 8 c sellers.

No improvement whatever was notice-
able in oats. Trailing remained very
limited and confined entirely to local
parties. An easier feeling prevailed.in-
fluenced by a similar tone in the corn
market, but aided by moderate buying,
it reacted at the close. May opened at
32>£c, touched 32%c and closed at 323-£c.

Provisions were dull and rather weak,
closing with a loss of 10c in pork, 'ij^c
in lard and 5c in ribs. Hog receipts
were 20,000. and 25,000 are estimated for
tomorrow, the increasing receipts and
declines in the grain markets causing
the weakness.

Freights—Corn to Buffalo 3c to hold
part of the winter.

The leading futures ranged as follows:
Open- High- Low- C'Jos-

Auticles. Ing. est. est. ing.

Wheat No 2—
December. ... 54% 54Va 51 V& 54«te
.May. 5£%-?4 58* SSV? 3S*-*4
July o9U 50%- Va 59^-Vii 59V»

Corn No. 2—
December 46%-% i6*i-"te 4tiW 46%
January iIU 47% 47 47W
May 49% 4«tS 4US«I 49%

Oats So. 2—
December 2'.)Vi 29^ 2'Jl*' 20i&
May 321* 3^V» 3-ii« £%-',2

Mess Pork-
January 11 67Vj 11 92V2 11 85 11 90
May 12 '.25 12 27VS 12 I<V2 12 25

Lard—
January .... 6 92V? 6 92V2 685 690
May 715 715 710 715

Short Itibs-
Jauuary 590 5 92V2 590 5 921&
May. . 6IS (i 20 6 i-'i? 815

Cash quotations were as follows:
Flour steady, unchanged. Wheat— No.
2 spring, 58>i»@60%c; No. 3 spring.
nominal: No. 5 red, 54}^@54%c. Corn—
N0.2,46£e. Oats— 2, 29%c; No. 2
white, 3234'@32Kc: No. 3 white, 32c.
Rye—No. 2, tWc. Barley—No. 2. 53@
55c; No. 3. 48(t^53c; No. 4, 49@54c.
Flaxseed—No. 1,11.47. Timothy Seed
—Prime. $5.52}£@5.55. Mess Pork—Per
bbl, eil.B7M@l2. Lard-Fer 100 lbs,
$0.85. Short Ribs—Sides (loose), 15.'J0
@5.95. Shoulders—Dry salted (boxed).
s>«(<45 14C. Sides—Short clear (boxed),
6>4@*j%c. Whisky—Distillers' finished
goods, per ga1,?1.23. Sugars unchanged.
Corn—No. 3 yellow, 43}4@43>£c. Re-
ceipts — Fiour. 6,003 bbls: wheat.
35,000 bu; com, 147,000 bu; oats, 110,-
--000 bu; rye, 7,000 bu; barley. 34,000
bu. Shipments — Flour, 4,000 bbls;
wheat, 6,000 bu; corn, 13.000 oats,
85,000 bu; rye, 0,000 bu; barley, 13,000
bu. On the produce exchange today
the butter market was steady; creamery,
12@23c; dairy, 9@l9c. Eggs steady at
13(a;22c.

Itu'tith Wheat.
DuiXTir, Minn., Dec. 14.—Wheat

was weak and dull here today. The
weakness was due to lower cables, large
receipts at Northwestern points and the
depressing influence of the Illinois state
crop report, that practically no wheat
had been fed. May started J^o lower
than yesterday, lost^'c, and then gained
1-c on reports of heavy exports. Clos-
ing cables were weak at the advance
and the close was at the opening figures.
December started >£c lower than yes-
terday, firmed up }^c and then eased
off. There was very little business in
spot stuff. The close was 4c lower all
round than yesterday, except wheat to
arrive, which was unchanged.

Following were the closing prices:
No. 1 hard, cash. 59»£c; f December. 59c;
May, 01%c; July, (We; No. 1 northern,
cash, 5si 4c; December. 53c; May, tio%c;
July, 62c; No. 2 northern, cash, 553-/0;
No. 3, 52j£c; rejected. 49> 4'c. To Arrive
—No. 1 hard, GOc; No. 1 northern, SSKc;
rye, 46c; No. 2 oats, 31%c; No. 3 oats.
31c: barley, 40@45c. Receipts Here and
at Supe.iur—Wheat, 250,176 bu; oats,
8,192 ou; l»arley,2,B9Bbu. Shipments—
Wheat—lo,oßo bu. Car Inspection To-
day— Wheat, 219; oats. 1; flax, 1; bar-
ley, 1.

Rfw York I*ro«Inoe.
New York, Dec. 14.— Flour— Re-

pts, 49,900 bbls; exports, 31,700 bbls:
sales, 5,800 pkjjs; market dull and
weaker with wheat; no feature to it;
Southern flour inactive; rye flour quiet:
sales, 300 bbls; buckwheat flour nom-
inal, $1.85. Buckwheat dull. Corn-
meal dull; sales, 200 bbls. Rye nom-
inal. Barley dull. Barley malt steady
Wheat— Receipts. 68,800 bu exports

48,000 bu; sales, 1,250,000 bu futures
40,000 bu spot; spot ctulll ; No. 2 red'
store and elevator, 5'J%@.VJ%c; afloat!Go%@Gl^c; f. 0 . b., Bl'^ci^c; Mo. 1
northern, o"8%c delivered; JNo. 1 hard
To!^c delivered; options weak early un-
der further liquidation, lower cabled
and disappointing exports, rallied par-
tially at noon on covering and ruled
dull, but fairly steady all the
afternoon, closing quiet a«^@Vi'c
decline; No. 2 red, .January GOc, closes
attiOc; February, oic, closed at eic;
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March, 6l«^@6r%c, closed at 6l^c;
May, 62K(fl?0:i5 4'c, closed at 62^c: June,
closed at 03)£e; July, C3.^C<?63 1^closed at 63>ic; December closed at
s'.!;^c. Corn — Receipts, 90.700 bu; ex-
ports, 54.000 bu; sales. 393,000 bu fu-
tures, 24,000 bu spot; spot Market inact-
ive; No. 2. new, BSe; old, 53c asked;
steamer mixed. H'J^ic; No. 2 white, 53%c
elevator. Options opened easier with
wheat, rallied at midday on light car
lot estimates, but finally eased
off, closing quiet at ,S»c decline;
January, 52^@52%c, clc»»ed at 52?<(c;
February clnseu at 53c; May,sS^(cssSj^o,
closed at "i,c; December closed at
53*£c. Oats— Keetipts, 37.200 bu; ex-
ports, 300 bu; sales, 55,000 bu futures,
32.000 bu spot; spot dull; No. 2. 84 14 e;
No. 2, delivered, Ss>^c; No. 3, 33^'e;
No. 2 white, 38}^(<i!39>9'i-; No. 3 whiu,
37»^@38c; track white Western. 38@4i2c;
track white state, 38@42c; options dull
and Kenenuly easier today, closing at
'4c net decline'; January, 34\(,«,>i i

4 t, ]

closed at ;>4c; February, SS^c, closed
at 35)£c; Miiy.36j6 @36^. cloeeu lit3s We;
December closed at 34>^c. Hay steady.
llopsiiuiet. Hides steady. Leather quiet.
Wool steady. Beef qu et. Cut meals
dull; pickled hams, B@S%e. Lard lower
and (lull; Western attain closed at $7.20;
sales, 320 tcs at $7.17J0(a)7.20; city at
$6.75; sales, 150 tcs; December closed
at $7.20. nominal; January, $7,125
nominal; February, *7.30 asked; rentedquiet; continent, #1.65; S. A., *8: com-
pound, $5.50. Pork steady. Butter dull
and heavy; Western dairy. 10}£@10c;
Western creamery, 15@24c: Western
factory, lOC«ltic; Elitius, 24c; imitation
creamery, I3@i9c; state dairy, 12@21c;
state creamery. 17@23e. Cheese dull;
large, 9@ll^c; small, 9%@12c; pan
skims, 3l._.(«;to; fullskims, Eiit;s
sttady; stale and Pennsylvania, 25c:
ice house, l?@2lc; receipts; 4,954 pksrs;
Western fresh, 21@24c; Southern, 21@
23Kc; cases, f2(<]>4. 'Lai low iiriu.

riv4'i*|»ool IBarliot.
LIVKXPOOL. Dec. 14, 4:15 p. m.—

Wheat—Spot, demand poor; No. 2
red winter, 4s 9d; No. 2 red apring,
stocks exhausted; No. 1 hard Mani-
toba, ostkl; No. 1 California, ss2j^d;
futures opened dull; near positions ot
red winter 3 fartiniiirs lower and dis-
tant positions 4i lower; closed steady,
with near positions 4r lower, and dis-
tant positions 41' lower; business about
equally distributed; December, 4s 8' 4 d;
January, 4s tSjtfd; February, 4s s: ..1;
March. 4s9' 4 d; April, 4ss>sd; May, 4a
9? 4'd. Corn — Spot quiei;

" American
mixed, 4s ll'.d: futures opened dull,
with near ana distant positions 2t lower,
closing easy, with near positions un-
changed to of lower and distant posi-
tions 3f lower: business heaviest on
early position.^ December. ss; Jan-
uary, 5s '4 d; February. 4s 4 VI;March.
April and May. 4s 4j»«i. Flour dull,
demand poor; Si. Louis fancy winter,
5s !»d. Peas— Canadian, 4s lid. Re-
ceipts of wheat for the past three days
were loD.UUO centals, including 87,000
centals American. Receipts of Amer-
ican com for the past three days were
25,000 centals.

3ltlwaukee.
Milwaukee, Wis.. Dec. 14.—Fiour

steady but dull. Wheat weak; No. 2
spring, 57%c; No. 1 northern, G2^c;
May. oS-'.jc. Corn lower and quiet: No.
3. 43J5C. Oats lower; No. 2 while, 32c;
Mo. a white, 31:. 2 c Bailey firm: No.
2, 52> 4'c; sample, 51@54>{e. Kye
lower; No. 1, 49>.,c. Provisions firmer;
Pork, $11.90. Lard, #0.80. Receipts—
F10ur,5,900 bbls; wheat, 30.000 bu; bar-
ley. 24.000 bu. Shipments —F10ur,35,000
bbl; wheat.s,2oo bu; bariey, 1,200 bu.

FI\A.\CI.4t.

Sew York.
New York, Dec. 14.—Taken as a

whole, the stock market was heavy to-
day. The engagements of gold for ship-
ment to Europe were also largo, aggre-
gating $3,800,000, but the opinion of Ihe
street is thai the movement is not in
any way responsible for the depression
in the share speculation. This view of
the situation is earned out by the
course of yesterday's market, which
was in the direction of high prices,
when it was perfectly well understood
that the exportation of gold {Saturday
would be between three and four mill-
ions. The reactionary tendency of the
recent advance, coupled with the
manipulation of the shares controlled
by cliques and some selling on ru-
mors of proposed decreases in divi-
dends, was also a very conspicuous
factor. London was in the market
as seller and buyer, and only in
moderate amounts, and the trading for
this account did not affect the market
generally. At the opening prices
showed but little chance from the clos-
ing figures of yesterday, the tone of
speculation being firm. A slight ad-
vance was made in the early dealings,
but the temper of the market changed
quicKly ami a period of depression set
in up to 11 o'clock, in which specialties
alone failed to participate. Most urom-
inent in the downward movement were
Sugar. Baltimore & Ohio, the grangers.
Chicago Gas, General Electric, New
Jersey Central, Erie and Rubber. Be-
tween 11 and 12 o'clock the market was
firm, and partial recoveries were made,
but during the last hour the market was
very irregular, and the close was barely
steady. Compared with yesterday the
final quotations in the active list
showed a general decline, the principal
losses being: Baltimore & Ohio, 2>£;
Chicago Gas and Texas Land, 1%; St.
l'aul.ltock Island and Erie, %\ South-
ern racifie and United States Kubber,
%; Burlington. Reading, Wheeling &
Lake Elk-, New York Central, New
Jersey Central, General Electric, Cotton
Oil and Sugar, %\ and Westeru Uniou,
Manhattan, Distilling. Louisville <&
Nashville, Southern preferred, I'jtts-
burg & Western preferred and Edison
Electric of New York, }<. Some of the
usually inactive atocKs were in good
buying demand and recorded material
advances on the day, including Colorado
Fuel preferred, %\ New York, Chicago
& St. Louis first preferred. 4; Minneap-
olis & St. Louis and United States Ex-
press, 2; Louisville, New Albany &
Chicago preferred. 1«4 ; American
Tobacco, \A\l Oregon Improve-
ment and Lake Erie & Western
preferred, 1, and Denver &
Rio Grande preferred and Minneapolis
<fe St. Louis preferred 1 per cent. New
England is unchanged, from yesterday.
Adams Express sold at 140 for 100
shares, against 148 the last preceding
sale. There were some slight coverings
in the late dealings, which tended to
steady the market.

The trading in th« bond market was
of a firm character during the day on a
moderate volume of business. Oregon
Short Line trust receipts were in de-
mand, and the sales of this security ag-
gregated Jlby.OOO. Atchison 4s were
dealt in to the extent of 1105,000. The
total of the day was $1,045,000. The
cbauges are: Advances- Cedar Falls &
Minnesota first*, 5 per cent; Interna-
tional & Great Northern thirds and
Cleveland & Canton firsts, 2 per cent.

Declines—Wabash debentures. Series
B. 3 per cent.
MICHAELDOHAK. JAMES DOHAN

M. DORAN & CO.,
Bankers and Brokers,

311 Jackson SL St. Paul, Minn.
Closing Stock*—West.

Atchison 4% Northwestern... 9>.)%
Adams Express..l 39 do pfd 142
Alton & Terre 11. 37 N. Y. Central... 9i>%»
•do pfd 19S N. Y. &N. E....' 31^

Am'can Express. Ontario & West. . 13%Baltimore &Ohio 64% Oregon Imp. 11
Canadian Pacific. (iUVi Oregon Nay ..... 21
Canada Southern 51 O. S. L. &U. N.. 0
Central Pacilic... IS Pacific Mail .... 21",*)
Cbea-AODio. ... Ib% 11..I1.. D. 4E. .. 4"
\u2666Chicago <\iAltou.ll6 *Plttsburg.. 156
C, B. & Q 73V« Pullman Palace.'.lss
Chicago <ias.. .. 7\V2 Heading 14%ConßolidatedGas.l2B^ Richmond Ter 10U
C.,C.,C. & St. L.. M do pfd. . 20Colorado C. & 1.. B's Rio a. Western. ' Kite
Cotton Oil Certs. 25 do pfd ... 43
Del & Hudson..l2C% Rock Island. : 6ai«
Del., Lack. & W..100* St. Paul '

fiyu
D, &R. O. pfd... 33 do pfd " liyu
Dls. &C. F. Co.. 11% St. P. 61 Omaha.. M
Krie 10% do pfd 110

do pfd 23 southern Pacific I***
\u2666Fort Wayne 150 Sugar Refinery.. Vi*f»
Gt. North. pfd...lU7W Teun.i oal&Iron itiVy
C. &K. 1. pfd.... 03V4 Texas Pacific... 97&Hocking Valley.. 17^ I'ol. &O. C. pfd.. 7t>Illinois Central.. 9j L'uiou Pacirio . 12
SLl'aul *Duluth 21 U. a. lixytm.... ii

Kan. & Tex. Pf(j, 2H \Vaba»ih',Si:i;.4d >»i.tt% I
Luke Eric & West 1? do iifd.. . fTva "

iJfe^:::::.| ftM'iii.*
T.ertd Trust iiO Vfhcellnj: iL. E. 10?*
Louis. & Niish ... 54 do |>M ' SOli
Louisville & N.A. U>,i M. & St. L 20
*.Meni. diCbarUi'ii 10 D. AX. Q llVj
Mii'hinan SB General Electric. 3fa
Missouri Pacific. . -1) National Linseed li^t
Mobile A 0nt0.... ISVi L'ol Fuel & Iron. 2W>Nash. * ('halt t>s do pfd........ 70
Nat. corduge. ... s» 4 ft. &T.Ventral.. '.'Oi^

do |ifd Mil T01..A.A.&N.M.. i!*s
N. J. Central. ... {UK 11..I1.. St. L. it K. C. 1

*N. &W. pfd l'Ji» do pfd 5
North Am. C0.... a7* .Southern It. 1t... 11U
Northern I'acitic. 4Vk do pfd oC%

do pfd ... ... IV% Tobacco «.'7
IT.l..Denver AO. 3i.a do pfti io<><&
•BM.

R.M. NEWPORT & SON,
- INVESTMENT BANKERS,
Loan Money on Improved Property in St.— Paul and Minneapolis

At 6% 'On or Before'
New Pioneer lild^ Keevu uiuidmi;;, ST. PAUL. MINNEAPOLIS.

BoiidM.
:U. Sf.sre«... . ..USV» 1). & It. G. 4«. .. . 83Vi
: 1 do do coup ilN',2 Kite seconds . 67

Qo4 re« U4Vi *U.11.& S.A. Cs.: Uli
"do do coup 11JU do do 7s. 101
1 \u2666do re;.' 97 U. A Tex. V. .1064
\u2666Pacific (is 0f."93.100 do do 6s.vV.l%vi
Ala., Class A.... 103% M..X.& T.<irst4s. SI

dodo B 104 do second 4a. 40%
*do do C SC'l,2 Mutual L niou 65. 11 l
do Currency 'j:i •N.J.C.Geu.fs.. 114

*Ln.N.Consols,4s. !).*ii4 N. P. lsts ... lh;»b
\u2666Missouri tis 101) do '.'ds .. . RS«,S
*X.C. Us.. m X.W.con l*.'ta\u2666 do 4s 101 \u2666do S.F.deb.. r

S.Carolina nou-f. Hi It. G W. lsts 70U
*Term. newset.ts 83 *-t.P. consols... i;ii)i^
* do do ss..lMb do P.\V'.5s.HC3 4

\u2666do old 65.... GO St.L.&l.M.(Jen.!»s

Va. Centuries ii.v 5t.L.&5.F.Gen.65105
do deferred.... hi P. P. lirsts 87\4Aiehison f.'.i,t. do Ids -.'Ol4
do second "A", IMi J. P. lsts of '93.. 103

Canada So. 2d5...10. »• \u25a0' ost Shore 4s. ..105*
C.P.lsts ofn,».....i0:»i.- southern sa. .. . k7V'21). & It. G. 75....114

*Bid. . "~~~

mew York Money.
New York, Dee. 14.—Money on call

easy at l1^; last loan. 1; 2 ; closed at \}4
per cent. Prime mercantile paper, '1%uiV,. Sterling exchange quiet and
steady, with actual bills at S4.BS%@
4.88% for demand, and ?4.87^(W4.»7^i'
for sixty days; posted rates, "'~s4.bß' v
@4.59 and $4.89J^@4.90; commercial
bills, :..(«'4.Bf,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. 1 . Silver certilicates,
Go;^c bid.

l!".(!l!l!lU»'.
Chicago, Dec. 14.—Money, 4@4J^ p?r

cent on call; s(ai3 on time. N>wYoik
exchange at 70c premium. Foreign ex-
change, firm. Sterling commercial,
$4.80; i.l((£4.S7» i\

London Flnanoiiil.
Nkw York, Dec. 14.—Evening Post's

London cablegram says: The stock
markets went quiet, ' but very firm
today, especially tor gilt-edged stocks,
on the belief of prolonged ease in
money. Mining shares were rampant.
The Paris commitments in these were
enormous. Americans still tend to im-
prove, and, although no special anima-
tion in expected, the belief is again ex-
pressed that the worst is passed. The
financial press remains hostile to Amer-
icans, which hinders a recover)-. Prices
closed under tlie best. Erie was flat.
It is believed here that the gold coming
from New .York on Saturday is the be-
ginning of considerable exports of that
metal to Europe.

TUse Citations Furnis'nJ ')]

Jameson, Havener
&. CO.,

, WHOLESALE

Hay, Feed. Flour ani Seeds

' St. Paul Grain Market.
Wheat—No. 1 hard (3:59c
Wheat—No. 1 northern 57@58c
Wheat—No. 2 uorthern 56(a;50><;c
Corn— No. 3 47(m>47)'2'c
Corn—No. 3 yellow 47(g>48c
Oats—No. 3 white 90%<&31c
Oats—No. 3 3U(o>3o'/;c
Barley 44@4Gc
Rye—No. 2 44<g45c
Flour—Patent $3.20(«3.50
Flour -Straight f&!X>@3.lo
Flour—Bakers' §2@2.10
Flour—Rye $2.30@2.00
Buckwheat flour ?5@5.50
Corumeal— Bolted 124@26
Corn meal—Coarse $19.50(^20
Ground Feed— No. 1 $19@19.50
Ground Feed— No. 2 §19.25(aj19.50
Ground Feed—No. 3 $19@19.50
Bran—Bulk f11.50@12
Shorts—Bulk |12.50@13
Hay—No. 1 upland prairie $7.50(a>3
Hay—No. \i upland prairie $7(»7.50
Hay—No. 1 wild f-o.s'J@7
Hay—No. 1 timothy ?10.50(oeil
Timothy seed, per bu $2.20@2.50
Clover ?5.20@5.40
Straw ?4(a5

St. Paul Produce.
Butter—Fancy separator, 22@23c; ex-

tra creamery. 20@21c; first creamery, 10
(a'l7c; second creamery, 14@15c; fancy
dairy. 17@18c; first dairy, 15(a>10<'; sec-
ond dairy, 13(«;i4e; fancy roll and print,
15@16c; common roll and print. IO@llc;
packing stock. B@9e; grease, 4@sc.

Cheese—Full cream, ll@113|c: pri-
most, 5@5%c; brick cheese, ll@l2>^'e;
Limburijer cheese, 10(t£10)r,c; Young
America, ll^@l2c; Swiss, 12@14c;
skims, s@s>£C.

Eggs— Fresh, case included, 19>£c;
fresh, cases returned, 19e; storage,
14 16c.

Dressed Poultry — Turkeys. B@3Kc;
chickens, 6>£©7c; hens, 5(o;0c; ducks,
6@7c; geese, 6@7c.

Vegetables—Onions, green, per doz.,
20@25c; onions, Minnesota, bu, 45@50e;
onions, white, bu, 80@90c; radishes,
per doz, 35@40c; cauliflower, per doz,
f1(<51.25; cabbage, doz, 75c@$l"; beets,
doz, 50@60e; parsnips, bu, 50@60c; cel-
ery, doz, 25@30c; celery, noma grown,
30(?35c; lettuce, doz,: 20@25c; rutab-
agas, bu, 4<)@4.r cucumbers, doz, $l(g
i.20; spTnacli, bu, $1.

Dressed Meats -Mutton,packing house
stock, 4}^@sc: mutton, country. 4',,c;
veal, fancy, s@6c; real, medium, 3@
4>^c; lamb, country, 4@sc.

PorK, Beef, Hams. ll'ides.Etc—Hides,
steer, green, per Ib, 4(«4 1

2 c; cow, green,
3@"}£c; calf, green, 7c; steer, salt. 4K@
sc; cow, salt, 3>4/@4c: pelts, 15(<<0Jc;
wool, washed, 13@14c; wool, unwashed,
i)@llc; tallow. 4@4>i'c; pork, mess,
tl3tsU@l4; beef, mess. .sß.so@'J; bacon,
SIO.SO@U; hams,?ll@ll.oO; hams.picnic,
f7.50(§)8; diied beef, 9^@llc; laru, $7.50
(£<!•>; hops, l'J@2lc.

Oranges— Mediterranean sweets, ?3.50
@4; Uo.lis, $4.r)l)i<£.-); Floridas. §2.75(ii3;
Mexican, 52.50(ft2.75.

Lemons—Extra fancy. |4.50@5; fancy.
e3.75@4.

Bananas— Limons. $1.75@2; lion
duras No. 1, f1.75@2; Honduras, No. 2,
$1.25@1.50; coeoanuts, per 100, ?4(£i4.r)o.

California Fruits—Poaches, per box,
free, tl: peaches, per box, cling. 85c;

i pears, liaitletts. box, |1.75@3.25; pears,
New York Duchess. bbl, $3.75@4;
pears, Winter Nellis, $1.50(«f1.75; pears,
Beurie, ?1.75@2; years, Vicars, ?1.50@
1.75.

Berries—Cranberries. B. & 8., ?11@*
11.50; cranberries, Cape Cod, $11.50©
12.

Grapes—Tokay.crate, singles, $1.50;
Morocco, crate, $1.25@1.50; Muscats,
crate, $1.50: Emperor, $1.40: Concord,
basket, 17@20c; Malaga, bbl, ?S,soiai);
Catawba, basket, 17@it:C

Apples—Fancy stand, bbl. 83®3.50;
fancy, 12.75^13; standard, ?2.25@2.50;
fair, $2@2.25; California bellUower, bu
box, $2(32.35.

Potatoes—Minnesota, bu, 40@45c;
Western, per 100 lbs, 80c@$l; Bur-
bank'n. 100 lba,9Oc^sl.lo: sweat Jerseys,
per bbl, $3@3.25; sweet Illinois, per bbl
f2.40(n:2.

Dried Fruit—Apples, evaporated, per
lb, 6(q>9c; peaches, peeled, 15@i6c;
reaches, unpeeled, 7@(Jc: pears, Gf^lOc:
apricots, 8@10c; laspberries, 22@23c;
blackberries, 7@7^aC;pruues, California
French, s@9c.

Game and Fish—Jack rabbits, doz,
12.25(32.75; small rabbits, dux, 76c@|l;

KsttiblUuod IS71).

Minneapolis.

jreksniDe, $1C«>1.75, ducks, mallan', to:,
7,vr:'*Mi3^ ducks, teal, doz, 11.25 <( 1.-.O;
dlicks, coiu^?! 1.. di>z, ?{\^ZZt l^; <iiw
Me; pike,«^7c: pickerel, croppie^
Sc; geese, doz, #9; bran», do/., 10.

WOODWARD &CO
Grain
Commission.

Duluth

.tlliim'apoli* Mailn (•».

The market for futures was dull and
reflected, to a large extent, the tone of
foreign markets. Trade was quiet. In-
vestors art* backward about taking hold
because ofjthe large visible supplies and
the uncertainty that seems to exist in
regard to the Argentines wheat crop.
The character of the news was bearish.

May—Opening, 58%c; highest, s'Jc;
lowest, sfc's^c; closing. 58?£e.

July — Opening, 60c; highest. 00,' c;
lowest, 5!).7-; closing, 00c.

December—Opening, 56%c; highest,
50Jc; lowest, 56%c; elosinE. 5G%c.

On Track—No. 1 hard. 58%e; No. 1
northern, 57%e; No. 2 northern, 50' 4e.

Some Sample Sales— No. 1 northern,
41 cars, 5Sc; No. 1 northern, 1 car, in
store, 57c; No. 1 northern. 4 cars, to ar-
rive. 58c; No. 1 northern, 1 car, elevat-
or, 57%c; No. 1 northern, Icar, .elevat-
or, 57>c; No. 1 northern, 1 car, f. o. b.,
58}£c; No. 2 northern, 7 cars, 503«c; No.
2 northern, 1 ear, 57c; No. 2 northern,
1 car, 56e;l rejected; wheat, 1 car, 1 lb
off, Me: rejected wheat, 1 car. 2 lbs off,
54c; rejected wheat, 1 car, 2 lbs off, 53c;
rejected wheat, 3 cars, 2 lbs off, 5:5c; re->
jeeted wheat, 1 car, 1 Ib off, 53c; reject-
ed wheat, 1 car, 2 lbs off, 54c; rejected
wheat, 1 car. 2 lbs off, 54c; rejected,
wheat, 1 car. 2 lbs off, smutty. 53>&c;
ear corn, 3 cars. 45'oC: No. 3 corn, 2
cars, 4Gc; No. 3 oats. fear. 30%c; No. 3
oats, 2 cars, 30'.^ No. 3 white oats, 3
ears, 303^'e: No. 3 barley, 1 car, 50 lbs,
45; ac; No. 4 barley, 1 car, 50 lbs, 44,'^c;
white wheat, 1 car. 51c.

Flour—First patents. 53.10@3.50.
Bran and Shorts— Bran. $10,75@11 In

bu1k;?12.5()@13.25 in sacks; shorts.sl2.7s
(1414.

Hay — Market is easy; choice lowa
upland. $7,508; choice Minnesota up-
land, $G.50(u)7.50: medium upland, 15@6.

Corn— No. 3, 4(5c. "

Oats—No. 3 white, 3034@30%c; No. 3,
30(a303.i'e.

live—46c for No. 2.
Barley—Nominal; No. 3, 46(«>4Sc.
Ground Feed—Steady; No. 1, per ton,

car lots. £18.50@iy; corn meal, carload,
§iy.511@20 per ton; granulated, $24@25.

ROGERS & ROGERS,
Live Stock Commission.

Uaicn Stock Yards. SoaihSt. Paul,Mian
i

• LIVE STOCK.

Union Si oc I»j a v<\s.
Receipts — 1,330 hogs, 150 cattle, 10

calves, 140 sheep.
1 loses— Quality fair to good, but many

loads were light. Yards cleared to
packers at §4 07,.'..(a;4.40.

Representative sales —
No: Wgt. Dkg. Price No. Wgt. Dkg. Pries

lstags4J .. S2 00 .6.... 215 .. $i 25
1 boarUJ .. aSO 75... 218 80 425
7.... 140 .. aSO 62.... 233 80 4 '-'">9.... 174 .. 4OJ 8-J... .ITS 40 425

84 . 184 .. 4 0712 8').... 2.'8 40 4 27V2
75.... 181 40 4 071,2 70.... 224 .. « :.712
33.... 218 .. 410 33.... 219 .. 4 27u
67.... 180 .. 410 75... 209 .. 4 27Va
1.... £60 .. 415 59... $8& .. 430

t0...; 225 120 415 1 13.... 197 .. 430
51.... 203 .. 415 1.... 430 .. 430
0.... 222 .. 415 l-j2.... 40 430
32... 275 12J 420 24.... 231 . 430
75.... 218 .. 425 5....-.81 .. 430
20.... 250 80 425 *.... 347 .. 43)
72.... 2.'3 .. 4:« .9.... 309 .. 4 .YA-2
6 ... 261 40 425 .6.... 284 40 440
8.... 152- .. 4 25
Cattle—Steady, but quiet; not much

offered; every thing desirable sold.
Representative sales-

No. Wt. Price No. Wt. Price
17 mixed..l.U36 SI (55 2 oxen 1,825 $1 ft)
10 cows... 704 165 2feeders 95."i 235

2SDiixed.. 018 1 t>2V2 4 oxen... .1,567 190
2 C0W5...1,105 2 15 cows 915 165

cows .1,129 220 Icnnner.... 730 125
2 feeders 1,045 270 5 calves 124 300
2 oxen.. 1.445 275 i cows aud
lstocß'r. 760 200 2 calves. for 80 00
5 c0w5..1,000 200 3 cows for 55 00
1 cow.. 980 200 1 cow for 15 00
1bu11.... 800 145 I cow for 14 00
1 bull 730 135 1 cow. 1 calf for 35 00
2 oxen.. 2 60 ".cows 864 135
2 feeders Bis 225 : cows .. 9 5 135
1 cauner &50 135 I calf 170 200
1can ner. 1,020 135
Sheep— Good muttons and lambs

steady; common, dull.
Representative sales-

No. Wt. Pi-ice No. Wt. Price
12 muttons...9B $2 5 |i6muttons..lU6 $.'-'5

31iniicsota Transfer.
Cattle—Several cars wero offered;

among receipts were quito a good many
butcher cattle, and considerable stock
which was purchased for feeding pur»
poses. Sales were: .

No. Ay. Price. No. Ay. Price.
4 oxen 1,156 g2 75 I oxen.... 1,275 $\u25a0> 25
7 mixed ...1,239 2 75 : steers... a 50
4 cows 807 2 5 I cow—calf 30 00
1 ox 1,725 2 0.

Hogs—A few were on the market and
will sell at tne close.

Sheep—There were none on the mar-
ket.

C'hioii^o JLir«* Stoolc.
Chicago, Dec. 14.—Hogs—Receipts,

26,000; official yesterday, 22,086 head;
shipments yesterday. 7,264 head; left
over, 5.000 head; quality only fair; mar-
ket opened active and linn, with sales
at 5c advance, later weakened, and
prices declined s@loc; sales ranged at
$3/J0(§!4.45 for light, $4.10@4.30 for foush
packing, ?4.15(a4.G0 for mixed, $4.35@
4.75 for heavy packing and shipping
lots; pigs, 52.405?4.20. Caltl«—Receipts
for today, 6.000 head; receipts yester-
day. 11,811 head; shipmeuts yesterday,
3,234 head; market strong; best grades
s@loc higher, tjheep—Receipts for to-
day, 8.000; receipts yesterday, 9.955;
shipments yesterday, 948; market linn;
prices well maintained.

REAL ESTATE TfiAASFERS.

Charles W Briggs to Mathias
Kk-in, It 15, blk 4, Lockwood's
add... $500

E 11 Murray to Christopher Lo-
rene et aJ, It 2, blk 24, Merrlani'j
rearr of blks 24, 25, 20, 27, 28-and
29, Mercian Lark 1,500

Minnesota Savings and Loan So-
ciety to C J F Johnson, part of
It 9, blk 1, Dayton's add 1,023

F \V Kothschild to Josvpiiiuu C
Blinds, It 24, blk 13, llolccimb's
add 4.100

A M bwauson to Carl A Lineer, It
23, blk (i, Arlington Hills add... 1,700

A Poirier to George 11 6chiler,part
of Us 7, 8 and it, l>lk 8, Itondo's
add 4,000

\V 11 Merriiim to Edward N llaz-
?.ard. 1c 7. blk 5, Foundry add. . 1,000

Niels Peterson to Bertel Anderson
Schak, It 5. blk 9, Auerbach &
Hand's add 1,000

Ann X Stees to Lake l'lialen Land
and Improvement Company,
tract in Bee 2B, town 29, raugu 22..39,38y

John A Steea el al to same, tract
in sees 21 aim 29, town 29, ranee

•- 22 119,7b8
Louisa A Leniian to Judsou S

Davis, Its 22 and :r.. blk 77, St
Anthony Park 2,000

George A Straw to William Kaiser,
It 4. Adams' add to W St Paul.. 1,000

Jane Marston to Frank (J Marston,
Its 11 and 12, blk 1. First add to
New Brighton 8,000

IiE and Bids Society to Frederick
Lmdeke, It 25. bik 10, EitKtvillo
Heights SSO

Ella L Wauch totiio Fidelity Trust
and Guaranty Co et al, ft o, blk
7, Clitiou add to Gladstone 1,200

Total, 15 transfers $182,040

Over $.'5, 000,000 Goes Out.
Washington, Dec. 14.— a dispatch

to the treabury department from the
sub-treasury at New York says that to-
day $3,350,000 in irold was withdrawn.
The amount of the gold reserve now iv
tlut treasury is therefore *U7,i:G0,&34.

THE GLOBE BUILDING

BEST OFFICE ROOMS IN THE CITY.
Steam heat; all modern conveniences.

Best location in the city for offices.

RENTS TO SUIT THE TIMES
===^- ENQUIRE AT >,

Taylor's ting Agency
Room 16, Globe. J. W. Taylor, Supt.

THE NEW
"HOLLY SPRINGS ROUTE"

TO

FLORIDA,
VIA

St. Louis &Cairo Short Line,
From St. Loots, the Illinois Central R. R. to |

K. C. M. »V; 8., The Southern
Holly Railway and F. C. & P. R. It. to !
Springs, Jaclvsonviilo aud all Florida

points.
Tltin Is the quickest line to Birmingham.
New and a direct route to Atlanta,
Route Macou, Charleston. Savannah

and all Southeastern points.
Through Pullman Buffet Sleeping cars, St.

Louis to Jacksonville, Fla;
Call on your nearest ticket agent for our

%n>*Mi and '"" information regarding
F*ij",, this no-, route, or addresslo.tur QKO

,
E LARY.

Uea'l Passenger Acent,
St. Louis, Mo.

" ' \
!

Thro*Trains EvlJmonD«JpotT*Dsi!y. tF.x. Sun. '
CHICAGO—*SK!O am. t6:CS pra ' *8:10 pn\.
SU C'Y,OMAHA,KAM.CY-t8.40 am. *7:sspui,
DI'LUTH & SUPEKIOR-tlO:(>sam. *lWopm,
M.\NKATO-15:05pna. New Orrici-Rcbert&eth;
Charaber ofCommerce Bldg.. Opp, Hotel Ryan |
y " " y , ' -_J,' T..^J 'L'l.l 'Hl^l .* t

*l»l«-3iso nilwankee& St.Paiil is IS. j
L«\—>t. Paci,—Ar i

Chicago "Day" Kspress.>ti:W a7n,*K>:T:. pru I
Chicago "Atlantic." Ex.. *.':.\'> '\\ :."."< am \u25a0

Chicago "Fast Mail" *tf:s.i ova v'.':l."> m
Chicago "Vestibule" Lint *3:10 pm *r:.V)urn :
Chicago via Dubuquo.... +4:10 ;.ii) HO-..V) am •Dubuque via La Crossed \u25a0>: 1"> am rl<):4i pm ';
St. Louis & Kansas City.. 'S:Xi am *ci:r> pm :
Milbank and Way '. . rS:iO am t6:3'3 pro i
Milbankaud Aberdeen.. |*.i:ls pm «r:l."> am !

*J)'ly. tKx. Sun. {Ex. !*nt. ' Ex. SI on.' 1
For full Information call at ticket ollipo. |

SOO LINE, I
»T. I'll «> i o.n i» «•;» r.

liHllyan lt»!l<>»vs: Leave. '
Boston, Montreal and Now En.c- - j

land points ..GulOp m IVancouver, >. Wliatcom mid i'a-
tificcoast point! J>:0o am 'For further information and time of local I

!nuns c.-.1l at ticket office or consul; folder i- |
J^?rj-*^^»^V Trains leavcSt.Tuul 12:3q|
jiW^fi^af "• '"\u25a0rtllli O:SS p- !"- <|ail-v i»p. in. ami 6:85 p. in. daily j

for Milwaukee, CbleagO j
iv^*il^^w\and Intermediate points. |
I^M?SiM^l ArrivlJ from Cnicaso S:'2s

n. in. anil 8:45 p. m. daily.
Dining car service "a la

carte" on all trains. City ticket ollice,
104 East Third StiecU

NORTHERN PACIFIC
The Dining Car Line to Fargo, Winnipeg

Helen:'. Busts? and the Pacific Northwest.
During Care on Winnipeg and Pa-!DSS pa-

cific Coast Trains. |{*jj' ' 'lul
Lye Arr.

Pacific Mail (Doily) for Fargo,
Jamestown, Livingston, Helena,
mute. Miss-oula, Spokane, Ta- 1:15 7:25coma, Seattle and Portland . :. Di. ;i. m.

Dakota and Manitoba Express
(Daily) for Fergus Falls. Wahpe-
ton, CrooKston. Grand Forts.
Grafton, Winnipeg, Moorhead, (5:007:01
Fargo an 3Jamestown p.m. a m.Fargo Local Daily except Sun- ' I '
day) for St. Cloud, Brainerd 3:00|<5?23
and Far^o i.m.lp. in:

Dakota Express does not ru:i west oi' Fnrsoon Sunday.
Pullman Sleepers Dally between St. Paul

and Grand Fork*, Grafton, Winnipeg, Fer-
gus Palls, Wahpetou and Fargo.

Pullman First-Class an.l Tourist Sleepers
a;id Free Colonist Sleepers are runj oatnronjrb Pacific Coast Trains.

C. E. STONE, City Ticket Agent, 162 Bast
Third Street St. Paul
'_

GEEAT NORTHERN RY
Tickets: u>.' E. Third St. ana Union Qepo:.

leave. | St. Paul Union Depot. | arrive:

Willmar, Morris. Browns]
bS:3S anij.*Yal; and Breckinr!dße"[b 7:olpm

\u25a0 Fergus Falls. Fargo. U'dl
lS:3oam Forks ib C:3sjiai

Oss< Clearwate: and St.j
b3:30 ptu i. loud .... bll am
b:i::iO pin \noka, St.Clouil.Wiiimu bl I ::>•
b4:JO pin .Excelsior & Elntchinson.|btl:ssan

:Brecktnridge, i" arico;
a u:JOpnij .Grafton. Wlnni] : \& 7:3.) am

\ ok*, St. ; loud, Fersr.
Kails. Crooks) >n, Urand
Fork*, Helena, An-1

[Hcomla, Spokane, Se:it:!o.
8~:45pm Pacific Coast a T:tsa:a
bt; »am|Soo Falls, Vankton.S.OitT[b 7rf))prri

a. Daily; l«. Except Sunday; tDinir.^- aud
Buffet Cars, Palace sleepers, Crtw

ICnstern mtunoso;a Hallway
Runs the only fast train from St. Paul
through Union Depots Minneapolis aiu! Wesl
Superior to Dulutn without' chance ofcars.
Finest Buffet Parlor Cars In the West.
Leave. ! st Paul Union Depot. I Arrivsj , !

|West Superior Snd Dultilli. j
1:0". vm|...Daily Except Sunday.. j :"\u25a0'• ivn

/CHICAGO GREAT WESTERS RAILWAY
v-' —Trains leave Union Depot. City
Office, 864 Robert street, corner Fifth. Tel-
ephone, 150.
*Dni!y. Daih E\. Sun. i Leave, j Arrive.
Cliiciteo. Dulmq NiirlnKx I *.i:JJ pit
Chicnyo, Duhuque, Km ) | w . ,
mis City, St. .1 •-; !>, IV,-I »--.,(!-l!1-l 1.-;'.'!""
Molnes, Marslialliowu. - )\ *•'\u25a0\u25a0» Vni'. *.:s.> am
Dodge Center Local, ! \u25a0'.:>:• pru *l»:l an

\u25a0LLiiLjIWAHuJr.' \u25a0> .J Learps Union r»epo: in
BMtuKBSIIHjHi nica S0» l.cnis fc:».i

il'fill mi I siuitl down-river p lints 7.33
! I I 1111-ll'llIIa* m» \u25a0Arrirei from Ch:-

«^^ lifrrt?!^'^! Suuday. LeiiT«« Vmon
gi^l|{l|?slw<j3 Depot forChiosjco »nd St.
r^jVj~*p^3j?is«« i-tuiis ::•(\u25a0' p. hi: .*rr;Tfi

{Slfcg«S^B^.3agW i,nil v-;,.... r,,iini«7:4s .'..ok
d*i!x.


